
NETHERLANDS TOUR - KIT LIST

Tuesday 10th October

Pupils will be bringing their sports kit home on Tuesday. The girls playing in the IAPS Tournament on

Monday can keep this at home. Please note this needs to include the following items - studded

boots (boys only), outdoor trainers, astros (girls only), hockey stick and stick bag (girls only) and a

mouth guard.

Wednesday 11th October

On Wednesday afternoon the players will be presented with their tour kit during our Pre-Tour

Presentation Lunch to which you are all invited. This will then go home for packing on Wednesday

evening.

Thursday 12th October

Normal school day. Pupils should arrive at school ready for departure. Both bags should be taken to

the Sports Hall at morning drop off. Please see the attached kit list which outlines what to pack in

each bag. This is important as they will only have access to their backpack on the ferry crossing.



TRAVELLING CLOTHES - THURSDAY

Tour hooded sweatshirt

St Hugh’s tracksuit bottoms

St Hugh’s white polo-shirt

White sports socks

Sports trainers

BLUE TOUR BACKPACK

Wallet/Purse
(Euros in named envelope please - we will collect this in and distribute as and when. €60-80)

St Hugh’s water bottle

Tour Bucket Hat

Travel game/book/dumb device - optional

Toiletry Bag

Pyjamas (for ferry crossing)

Underwear & socks (for Friday morning)

Any medication as required



RED GAMES BAG

GIRLS BOYS

Blue Games Kit -
Skort, top, hooped socks x 2 sets

Blue Games Kit -
Shorts, top, hooped socks x 1 set

Playerlayer Skin Top Playerlayer Skin Top

St Hugh’s tracksuit top St Hugh’s tracksuit top

St Hugh’s white polo shirt St Hugh’s white polo shirt

St Hugh’s hooded sweatshirt St Hugh’s hooded sweatshirt

Tour performance t-shirt Tour performance t-shirt

Astros (clean!) Studded Boots (clean!)

Mouth guard Mouth guard

St Hugh’s bobble hat St Hugh’s bobble hat

Shin Pads Body armour - optional

Hockey stick - stick bag recommended Scrum cap - optional

Evening home clothes x2 sets minimum Evening home clothes x2 sets minimum

Underwear/socks - Sat, Sun, Mon Underwear/socks - Sat, Sun, Mon

Swimwear Swimwear

Towel Towel


